HeongBu plants seed
NolBu eats seed.
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HeungBu is heir
Corporate
but actually
war

Ending
Scenario
Main Story

Poor HeungBu
Jackpot
and lottery
who are in dangerous situation
fail
Meeting the grandma
reborned in modern
NolBu ignores her
tsupervisor's mom
Grandma is
HeungBu

HeungBu is a
tribesmen.
NolBu is the
head of tribe

The town is in peace.
They pass the exam
They punish NolBu
They become 무관
They want to be
for HeongBu.
(장원급제)

HeongBu went to NolBu's honse
and righteous society in 조선시대
some of HeungBu's children
some of HeungBu's children
train martial arts very hard
for begging NolBu's food
they wait for revenge
They assist the king well, so
The king realize the reality.
King make a new law
They take an exam
(관직에 오름)

He got a lesson and
with good conduct
He is going to
HeungBu's wife runs away,
He runs away because
He is left alone

He feels
to avenge
One of HeungBu's children
eats the seed
Swallow gives HeongBu
about HeongBu
NolBu plants seed

Swallow gives the bad seed
with snake to kill swallow
Actually HeungBu pleads
and swallow get hurt
Snake attacks swallow,
HeungBu's kids and
He feels sorry and shame.
NolBu plants seed

The ship was wrecked
Everybody get jealous
He run away because
He take a boat for
Then HeongBu saw swallow
and take care of swallow
Treasure comes from gourd

He takes revenge
NolBu is afraid
He nightmarish
to solve the problem

All underground resourece in the sea
because of unexpected weather
It is too big a burden for him.
The ship sinks into deep sea
Hiding to another town
He run away because
He take a boat for

The swallow tells HeungBu
of unknown etiology (curse)
NolBu is jealous of HeungBu.
The child got a disease
He abuses child

Child becomes
anepia(벙어리)
HeungBu's family become rich
HeungBu & NolBu

HeungBu breaks swallow's leg
NolBu breaks swallow's leg
NolBu break swallow's leg
NolBu heard the news

HeungBu & NolBu open the gourd,
NolBu cures
Swallow gives
HeongBu
HeongBu saves his child
HeIncluding goblin to help
He cannot find them
Swallow to ask help

NolBu gets a seed
stuck in his throat
Swallow gives
HeongBu

NolBu plants seed
swallow's revenge
HeungBu's child
Nolbu kidnaps
He abuses child

NolBu is jealous  of HeungBu.
The child got a disease
He abuses child

Child becomes
anepia(벙어리)